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if the eye, (gar p. 221,) .iJ at him: (Mgh,
Mb :) and t isi , with an augmentative J, is
like i.m.J; [the verb of which it is the inf. n.,
namely,] s;iJ, aid of a man, signifying he
rolled tAe black of his eye in looking. (8.)

4. , tjJ..l; (., Mgh, Mob, 1~ ;) and l,
4, (8, Mqb, ],) aor. , (Mob, ]g,) inf. n. 3.;
(T ;) and at Ij j.s..l; (.8gh, ] ;) They sur-
rounded, encompasud, or encircled, him, or it; (.8,
Mgh, Mb ;) namely, a man, (8,) ora town or the
like: (Mb :) or they ment round or rou,nd about,
circuited, or compared, him, or it. (].) You
say of anything, at 3,.l as meaning It sur
rounded, encompassed, or encircled, it; (TA;)
as, for instance, a house [or a wall] surrounds a
6arden. (Mgb.? Thus you say, :lrj4 i.. d4

, JJ. js [Upon Aim is a black mol
vkich whitenessu has surrounded]. (TA.) And

'3 a. 'J.~ 1 Death encompased him. (TA.)

j --t la Ij~, a phrase used by El-
klareeree, means They made the blacks of the
eyes to surround him. (gar p. 186.) ~,.J~1,

Liii, (],) or LL 3jJ)t ;J~,% (Zj, TA,)

i.e. [The meadow] became a 4;l . [q. v.], (Zj,
,) [by producing herbs such as are tormed

; for] without ~ it is a /jj. (Zj, TA.)

12: see4e

Q. Q. L .J~, and its inf. n. ~..: ace 2.

: see sJ,~, in three places._ -Also The
Ifiu-it of the] 0A.b [q. v.: accord. to FonrkAl
(Flora 2gypt. Arab., p. 47), solanum cordatum]:
(IA', A, ] :) [a coil. gen. n. :] n. un. with;:
likened to the blacks of the eyes of the [species of
antelope called] t: in the handwriting of'Alee
Ibn-lamzeh, written J~., with the dotted S;
but this is not known. (TA.)

J..* (Q, Mb, ], &c.) and j/,. and
i/.j., (i,) but 1Drd doubts thecorrectness

of this, (TA,) The black of the eye; (IDrd, Mob,
] ;) i.e. the round part in the middle of the eye;
(TA;) the greater black of the eye; (., TA;)
the smaller being the .ji [or pupil], in which

is what is termned ;1! sil', for it is like a
mirror, in which one facing it sees his figure;
(TA;) [the part, of tAw eye, that is surrounded
by tlh white; the iris, together with the whole of
the anterior chamber of the je ;] rwhat is in the
middle of the white of the eye: (Zj in his" Khall
el-Jlnan :") or, as some say, externally, the black
of the eye; and internally, its ;jy. [or lens]:
(TA:) [and sometimes the eye, absolutely; as,
for instance, in a phrae mentioned voce 41, in
art. ] pl. M j.b, (8 , Mb]) [or rather
this is a coll. gen. n.,] and [the pl. is] j' 1 [a
pl. of pauce.] (1.) and ;UI. (Mqb) and .;
(., Mb, ];) which last is applied by Aboo-
Dhu-eyb to the J3. together wit/h what sur-
rounds it. (TA.) [Henee,] tVj~u. '.* ki

# U I spoke whilb the people, or party, looked
at me. (TA.) And fy_l iC,4 Those who hit
the mark in throwring or whooting. (TA.) And

3.. - jJ

~,, Jla.~ j... u i tj~.~ They alighted, or
alighed and abode, in a tract abounding with
Ierbage; likened to the a.. of the camel
because this is plentifully supplied with moisture.
(TA from a trad.)

3tJ& A wailed garden; a garden arrounded
by a wall: (8, Mb, TA:) of the measure 4ai
in the sense of the measure m ;Z: (Mqb :) or
any round piece of land surrounded by afence or
the liAe, or by elvated land: (TA:) or whateer
is surrounded by building: (R :) and, by exten-
sion of its application, a garden, thwugh without a
wall: (Mob :) or a meadow, or garden, (..ij,)
having treem: (., :) or a garden of palm-tree.
and of other tree, (Zj, IDrd, ~,) den e and
louzriant, (Zj, IDrd, TA,) and, as some say,
fruit-bearing: (TA:) oragarden(4) ofpalm-
trees and grape-vines : (TA:) or a distinct col-
lection of palm-trees: (1 :) or a plot of seed-
lwproduce: (Kr,TA:) or a hollow in a valley,
that retains water: and any depressed place in a
vailey, that retains mater, thtough mater be not in
its bottom: (TA:) pl. ~... (., Msb, K.)

Hence the saying,, g J. ;,k;; U& .jj
lu..a £q.. 1 [Thy letter has come to me, and I

have recreated myself in contemplating the beauty
of its garden-like phrasJ]. (TA.)

',^_ (mentioned in the g in art. jP~) A
large iJ.;. [or black of the eye]: (s, l[:) a
meaning which shows the J to be augmentative:
(TA.) or some part of the body that is unknown:
(g :) one says, i AJljI ; Ct' ,>. j >'"
[the wolf ate, of the Adsep, or goat, the '..~]:
A'Obeyd says, it is some part of the body
thereof, but I know not what it is: (8 :) or the
eye: (,K:) so says Lb; (S;) and so Kr:
(TA:) As heard an Arab of the desert, of the
Benoo-Sasd, say that it means its :,:;i [or
epiglottis]. (IB, TA.) - Wa , An eye of
which the ball, or globe, is prominent, or large
and prominent; or of which the black is prominient;
syn. _. (TA.)

,jJ.. S4ort and compact. (IDrd, .)

·. . see J3d_.

and its vars. (mentioned in this art.
by J and Sgh): see art. j..~;..

.,.9

j.... A difficult, or distrsesing, afiIir or
event; in consequence of which men look hardbly,
or intently. (TA.)

For several words mentioned under this becad
in some of the Lexicons, se art. j~.

1. ,'. ",-, and jk,, aor. , inf. n. j ,
The sun, and thefire, was, or became, vehtmently
hot upon him. (Msb.)

:} see what next follows.

[Boox I.
8. JIa I._o1, and jl ., in the ],

erroneously, *~I, Te fire, and the heat,
burned, or burned fiercely: (, TA:) and
ji , ..;, the fire flamed, or blaed: (.,
Mgh, ! :) and in like manner, [as meaning it
became inflamed, or made to Jlame or blaze,] the
verb is said of anything: (T, TA:) or .. J;al

AjI, and ';j ....I , thefire, and the day, mas,
or became, vehmnently hot: (Mb :) and j.1,
sid of a day, (AZ, TA,) and of heat, (. in art.
.. ,) signifies the same as...., (AZ, 8 ubi

supri, TA,) from which it is formed by transposi-
tion. (. ubi supriL) And ... I He suffed
vehAmnct heat from the sun, and from fire.
(Msb.) And ;'JI ,: :- The cooking-pot
boiled vehemently. (AZ, TA.)_[Hence,] .,*.l
,~1~1 1 The wine, or bevera,y, estuaotd, or fer-

mented; syn. .i,. (Mgh, TA.) And ._.
'Ib ,oJ ~.. () : The boso of such a one

burned rith anger, ,rrath, or rage. (TA.) And
'4.i 4e.. .. t . He burned against him with
anger, wrath, or rage; (g, TA;) as also 9.
(1.) And ..a1 .aJ, l : Tihe blood became in-
tensely red, so as to be [nearly] black; (., Msb,
k(, TA;) and becamne rehelewntly bu,n,ing. (Mob.
[See also the part. n., below.])

.~ and tj The vehement burning of fire,
(1C,) and of heat: or, accord. to the T, s
[app. .~] signifies the vehenent heating of a
thing by the sun, and by fire: [seo 1:] accord.
to AZ, JWI j signifies " tlhe flaming, or blazing,
of fire ;; and 'ij and 'g.. and 'l.. and

" .t;-.it have all one meaning [app. the third
of the meanings as igned below to i.u~]. (TA.)

.. : see what next precedes.

i;=.. Fire: and the sound of fire: (Q :) or
the sound of the flaming, or blazing, of fire; (Fr,

;)as also ;j.~. (Fr, TA.) _ t The sound of
the belly of the serpent, (]g,) or, as some say, of
the species of serpent termed >i": (TA:) or
the rustling sound of the shin of the saerpent,
caused by rubbing one mpat thereof against ano-
ther; as thoughl it were the confused and con-
tinued sound of a thing . [i. e. flaming,
or boiling]. (AHIt, TA.) tThe purring of
a cat: likened to the sound of flaming, or blazing.
(TA.)

aL . .5_ A cooking-pot quickly boiling; contr.
of .;.: (Fr, , A, TA:) in the ]., erroneously,
J..s., like .iJ. (TA.)

.,su A day velenuntly hot. (..)_-t Blood
intenuly red, inclining to blackneu: or, as some
say, intensely burninwg. (Mgh.)

1. Jtl I.,., (8, Mgh,) or lt IJ.., (Meb,)
or both, (g,) aor. j,,m , (Mob,) inf n. nj.. (.,
Mgh, g) and fU. (.8, ) and "s (f,) Ha
drove the camels; ($, Mgh, ;) and chid them:
(1 :) [and t ~l.,.t app. has the former signifi-
cation:] and he sang to them: (.:) or he urged,
or excited, the camels by singing to them, which1 1


